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Abstrak
Penelitian epidemiologik dengan cara kasus-kontroL pada 300 wanita Indonesia dengan kanker payudara yang mengunjungi Rumah Sakit Dr Cipto Mangunkusumo, Jakarta dilakukan pada tahun /989-1991. Ditemukan beberapavariasi gambaran histopatologik
sebagai berikut: karsinoma duktus invasif (KDI) pada sebagian besa4 yaitu pada 265 kasus (88.33Vo). Di antara KDI terdapat 147 kasus
(49Vo)jenis skirus, ITgjenis padattubuler 39 kasus (137o)jenis papilotubuler; karsinomamoduler pacla 17 kasus (5.68Vo), karsinoma
invasif lobuLer pacla 7 kasus (2.3 3Vo), karsinoma cluktal insitu dan karsinoma mukosa pada 4 kasus (1 .3 3Vo). Penyakit Paget ditemukan
pada 2 kasus (0.677o) dan karsinoma adenoidkistik pada I kasus (0.3 3Vo). Status menopause telah diketahui sebagai salah satu faktor
risiko terhadap perkembangan kanker payudara. Evaluasi terhadap pengaruh status menopause lerhadap gambaran histopatologik
memberikan hasil positif porla kanker duktal invasif jenis tubuler paclat.

Abstract
Case control epidemiological study of 300 Intlonesian female with breast cancer from Dr Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital, Jakarta
was clone in I989- 1991. There were some variety of the histopathological pictures had been reported as follows: Scirrhous type of IDC
(lnvasive Ductal Carcinoma) 147 cases (497o), Solidtubular type of IDC 179 cases (26,33Vo), Papillotubular type of IDC 39 cases ( I 3Vo);
totals IDC 265 cases (88,33Vo) the main variant of our cases. Other variety: Medullary carcinoma 17 cases (5,687o), ILC (lnvasive
Lobular Carcinoma) 7 cases (2,33Eù, DCIS (Ductal Carcinoma In Situ) and MC (Mucous Carcinoma) 4 cases (1.337o) respectively,
Paget's disease 2 cases (0,67Vo) and ACC (Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma) was presented only in case (0,33Vo). Menopause Status was
also clocumented as one of risk
for the development of breast cancer. Evaluntion on the influence of menopausal status to the

I

factors
histopathologicaL pictures gave a positive result on the Solidtubul.lr type of IDC.
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INTRODUCTION
Breast Cancer (BC) shows varied classifications
based on the histogenesis, the histological and clinical pictures. The WHO classification was generally
accepted to be used as a standard criteria on the Histological typing of the whole body tumor of human
being.l'2,: According to the WHO classification, BC
were divided into 3 main groups, namely: 1). Non-invasive Carcinoma (Ductal Çarcinoma !n Situ and
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Lobular Çarcinoma !n Situ), 2). Invasive Carcinoma
(there are 11 variants, inclusive Invasive Ductal Carcinoma, Invasive Lobular Carcinoma, Papillary Carcinoma and others/special type carcinoma as usually
mentioned in some modification of BC Classification), and the very special one, 3). Paget's disease of
the nipple.

On 1986 Japanese Breast Cancer Society found a significant differences clinical course of IDC, depend on
the histopathological appearances; these 3 subtypes
of IDC namely as: -Papillotubular IDC, -Solid-tubular IDC and Scirrhous IDC. These 3 subtypes of IDC
have 10 years survival rate: 77.4Vo, 64.9Vo and
6l.2Vo, respectively.a

Multi risk factors on BC widely acceptable, and only
one third being clarify by invitro/experimental studies or by epidemiological studies to improve the actual effect/relation of the endogenic and-or the exogenic breast carcinogen-cocarcinogen. The most po-
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pular risk factor on recent epidemiological studies
briefly that nutritional and environment have a benefit role as a carcinogen-cocarcinogen. The conventional concepts such as genetic, hormonal status is
still of great interest to be discussed.s-e On biological
behavior emerged a tendency that the histological
pictures of BC-types-variant both by light micro-

cancer

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The first three years (1989, 1990,1991) ofcollaborative study of Triplet Case Control on Indonesian Female BC using 300 cases of BC and 2 pairs control

population at Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital,
Jakarta.

scope examination and immuno-enzymatic elaborative studies, determine a complex relationship which

Based on Tjahjadi et.al.,l8 the outcome of 300 cases
of BC, as follow: -Noninvasive ductal carcinoma
(DCIS) 4 cases (l,33Vo), -Invasive ductal carcinoma
(IDC) 265 cases (88,337o), consisting of the 3 subtypes: Papillotubular IDC 39 cases (137o), Solidtubular IDC 75 cases (26,33Vo), Scirrhous IDC l47%o
cases (49Vo), -Mucinous carcinoma (MC) 6 cases
(I,33Vo), -Medullary carcinoma 17 cases (5,6Vo), -Invasive lobular carcinoma (ILC) 7 cases (2,33Vo),

is still in doubt between the local-systemic/immunologic host reaction predominantly stimulate or inhibit-supres s tu mor growth - behayiellL l 0- I -s.
Some reports on Race-ethnic-geographic map in relation to specific organ cancer could be found easily, on

the other hand there is only a few elaborative study
on the relation of any specific histopathological BC
type to the epidemiological study result on BC risk
factors like the possibility race influences on medullary carcinoma of the breast that more frequently
raised among the Black people, otherwise the Whitewomen have the highest responsibility suffer 8C.5,7
Lobular carcinoma was ordinary well known has a
responsibility on multifocal or a 'mirror image' on bilaterality growth. On this occasion will be presented
our data analysis one of the risk factors: menopausal
status on purpose has an influence to the histopathological picture of some variant of BC in our 300

Adenoid cystic carcinoma (ACC) 1 case (0,337o),
and Paget's disease of the nipple 2 cases (0,67Vo).
.

Setyawati et alle listed lhe 1Vo significant risk factors:
Urbaner, young first sexual contact, trauma, obesity,
late menarche, irregular cycle, coconut milk food, no

vegetable daily consumptive; and as significant at
5Vo: Menopause Status and

fatty diet.

On Table 1 we used the WHO Classification to look
the over all view of BC types distribution versus the
Menopause Status. And than we'll separate the composition of the major BC type IDC into 3-subtypes
according to the Japanese Breast Cancer Society,
1986, to be compared with the other, presented in

cases.

Table 2.

Table

1. Distribution

No.

on 300 Cases of Breast Cancer present in WHO Classification according to Menopausal Status

WHO classification

Premenopause

(?)

Post Menopause

(vo)

l. Noninvasive

r
r

(Vo)

Invasive Carcinoma
a) Invasive Ductal Carcinoma (IDC)
b) Special type
Mucous Carcinoma (MC)
Medullary Carcinoma
Invasive Lobular Carcinoma (ILC)
Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma (ACC)

2

(0.67)

I

l8
2
l0
3

t47

(39.33)

(0.67)

(2.6't)
(r.00)

lrÉ

(0.33)

l*
(0.33)

Paget's disease

Total

'*)

:

Total Cases
(%)

Carcinoma

Ductal (DCIS)
Lobular(LCIS)

135

(r00.00)

2 (0.66)

Consideration on age incident, these two unknown menopause status on Table
menopause group

99

I

(0.67)

(1.33)

(49.00)

(88.33)

2
6
3
1
2

(0.67)
(2.00)

4

(l.33)

t7

(5.68)

1.00)

7

(2.33)

(0.33)

1

(0.6'1)

2

163

(100.00)

(

300

(0.33)
(0.67)
(100.00)

most likely includecl to the post-

100
Thble
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2. Distribution of

the rhree subtypes of invasive ductal
carcinoma (IDC) of the breast according to menopausal
status

Subtypes

IDC

Premenopause Postmenopause Total Cases

(Eù
(Eù
@
Papilorubular IDC 19 (7 .17) 20 (7.55) 39 (14.72)
Solidtubular IDC 27 (10.19) 52 (19.62) 79 (29.81)
Scirrhous IDC
72 (27.17) 75 (28.30) l4j (55.47)

n8 (44.53) 147 (ss.47) 26s (100.00)
Hopefully a significant result that there are some influences of the Menopause Status to some BC types.
According to the common statement from the Indonesian Gynecologist, the average age Indonesian
women get their Menopause Status at 45 years old.

A 'Grey Period' in
state of Preme

women life is in the transitional

Uncomfortable

chic could man
pendency, and also raise I getting àny kind of malignancy, especially the hormonal cyclic dependence tumors : B reast Cancer, Endometrial C ancer.zo,2 I

RESULTS

Among 300 cases BC have been statistically analyzed, two patients with unknown menopausal status,
135 and 163 patients were premenopausal and post-

r
the
them 147 were
menopausal,
showed that

typing
Among

ere premenopause; the other types were distributed almost

equally for both status.

By
Sol
ing

functional monthly has a good correlation with the
olrlatory cycle.20-23 By the histological appearances,
solidtubular IDC still has a characteristic of ductal

in one BC case in equals, or sometimes maybe one
type looks very dominant. Estimation on clinical
course and prognosis considerate to the worst one.4

Papillotubular IDC histologically has more delightful
in cellular appearances, in controversial to the scirrhous IDC, which progressive in growth since for-

merly it becomes a malignant growth, without any
demarcation-limitation of infiltrating activity, in a
small strands formation, tubular/ductural configuration
ancy, formerl
Specified
BC).
t on BC?
We need a Trial-Further study on identification tumor
markers and some enzymatic influences on any type
of BC, a multi variable analysis on each risk factors
have been explored which could to become a fundamental tools or parameter for clarify some differences behavior of the BC types.
Survival rate observation, has a modality on determine the clinical course of any types of BC, but this
activity in our Department, especially Department of
Anatomic Pathology, still a hard work, because personal identification ofthe patients could changed due
to the less knowledge in cancer itself or due to the
cultural aspects, for example the paternalistic familial, making the actual severe diseases, etc. Since IDC
has been always reported to be the first BC type, we
must pay more attention to collect more information

3 subtypes of
C was distribute
pausal status; i.e
and 27 cases were

one-to two in ratio.

e is given in the ta
Table 2.
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